
Visit any Radio Shack Computer Center 'Saar'
Radio Shack Computer Centers

Offer Total System Solutions

New, Enhanced Version of the Tandy 3000
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Monitor and printer not included

 10 MHz Intel 80286 Microprocessor  31/211.44 MB Drive
 512K RAM lo 3 Additional Front Panel Device Slots

(Plus Applicable Use/Sales Tax)

The Tandy 3000 NL is the latest edition of our ever -popular Tandy 3000
series. It can give you the power to manage your business as a stand-alone
base system or as a high-performance network workstation. The 3000 NL is
compatible with software designed for the IBM PC AT® and and will run
the next generation of software using the MS OS/2 operating system. And
because we know how quickly your business can grow, we made sure the
Tandy 3000 NL has room for fast, low-cost expansion. Four front -panel
device slots and three AT and four XT -style expansion slots offer maximum
flexibility in a small footprint. Available at Radio Shack Computer Centers
and participating stores and dealers. UL listed AC.
25.4072 1699.00
Tandy 3000 NL with 40 MB Hard Disk Drive 2699.00
XT/TM and AT/Reg. TM IBM Corp.

Model 4D with DeskMate 6 -in -1 Software

1199°°
Low As $60 Per Month*

 One -Piece Design
 DeskMate Software
 Two Disk Drives

The Model 4D's one-piece design, housing a monitor, keyboard and two
disk drives, is a favorite of businesses and educators. Whether you're
adding to a classroom network or setting up a new system, you'll find that
the 4D is supported by a wide selection of software and accessories. The
included DeskMate software features six programs-Text, Filer, Spread-
sheet, Telecom, E -Mail and Calendar.' UL listed AC. 26-1070' 1199.00
Model 4D Hard Disk Controller. Cable kit required. 26-1138 ... 449.95
'DeskMate communications require modem.

 Professional
Sales Force for
Large Accounts

 Wide Selection
of Business
Software and
Computer
Products

Whether you work at an in -home business or a Fortune 500 corporation,
Radio Shack Computer Centers can offer the computers, expertise, train-
ing, service and support you need to make the best automation decision
possible. Our professioral marketing staff is ready to recommend the
configuration that's right for your business, from the inexpensive Tandy
1000 FIX to sophisticated workgroup solutions.

Our Computer Centers offer a library of the most popular titles in business
software right off the shelf. And, for more specialized applications, our
exclusive Special Order service brings you software and hardware that's
performance proven, and professionally supported by the top manufactur-
ers in computer products.

After the sale, we're stil there for you with a service and support network
that is unsurpassed in the industry. We offer system installation, training and
support at your site, telephone support, system administrator services and
custom application design. You get help when and where you need it for
improved business efficiency.

Our nationwide net-
work of Radio Shack
Computer Service Cen-
ters offer a variety of on -
site carry -in service
plans. We assure con-
venient, affordable ser-
vice across the country,
performed by employ-
ees of the same com-
pany that designed,
manufactured and sold
you your computer. We
strive to get you "up
and running" as quickly
as possible.

The bottom line? We work hard for your business, offering a combination
of benefits no other company can match. Call or visit your nearest Radio
Shack Computer Center today, and join the millions who have made Radio
Shack the world's largest electronics retailer.

Our 1989 Tandy Computer
Catalog features 52 pages
of the best values in
computers, software and
peripherals. Get your free
copy at any Radio Shack
Computer Center!
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